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hook or by Crook" principally
by Crook.

SUNSET Cox still declares that ho li
reasonably certain of the ipoakorahlp.
That la 'Why wo laugh. "

WITH high Hcenso , Chicago's rove-
one from her saloons will foot np
about $1,000,000 a year.

BOB iNOBiisoLii Is happy , and Stove
Dorsey once moro holds np his head
and thinks cf now mall contracts.
The star ronto jury has returned a
verdict of "not guilty. "

EVEN an Arkansas legislature baa an-

laea of the eternal unDtnesa of some
things. A man named Gisblll asked
the last session to change his name ,

and it was done without a dissenting
voice.

NEW JEIISEY Is warming np to a
gubernatorial campaign. The leading
local laiuo will bo In regard to the rail-

ro
-

d rnlo , and questions
will complloato things somewhat.

SECRETARY GHANDLEH was In high
glee last week bccanao the monitor
"Amphltro" was launched without
ainklng. If the hulk could have bcon-

lunk before it was fitted np with
machinery the government would
have saved over a million of dollars
which has been waited.

TUB Philadelphia Committee of Ono

Hundred , the cittzans * ootnmltti'o
which hnn so luccecnfully rid Phllo-

delphla
-

of the worst ring of political
plnndororo that over despoiled a city ,

Is the subject of a ohori and pointed
paper, by E. Y. Smalloy , in the July
Century

FUCM Ohio , us well an from
whore , comes the query , "Who Is-

Jadge Feraker , anyhow I1' The noml
nation has arouicd little oiithufllnsm-

at homo , and none at all abroad ,

while there Is every Indication that
the number of stay-at-homo republi-

cans
¬

on election day will bo larger
than usual.

THERE will bo little sympathy ex-

pressed
¬

over the killing of Dukes , tie
Ualontown rcurdcror , by thu son ol

the man whom ho shot down In cold

blood last spring. Dakoa ought to
have led by the hand of the law.
The verdict of a paokod jury , how-

ever

¬

, Is sometimes set aside in a-

way that might have been antici-

pated
¬

, _______ ___

STAB IIOUTE MIKKH still prosecutes
hli claim for the Nlobrara stage ronto ,

which Senator Van Wyck disputes
It cannot bo denied that the senator 1

making out a strong caao. Wo wan
all the honest mall facilities that wo-

XJIT: get In the north country , but Ne-

braska is not hankering after any-

more star ronto scandals.

THE convention to elect delegate
to the national anti-monopoly confer-

ence
¬

meets at Llccoln on the 20th-

It is highly Important that the moot-

ing shall bo marked by earncstoci
and harmony. The delegates sent tc

Chicago ought to bo picked from the

beat men In the anti-monopoly ranks
There are a number who would dc

credit to Nebraska , and who can be
depended upon to represent strong !;

and clearly the Isines for which the
producers of this state have boon bat
tllng.-

Oapt.
.

. Btlokol is one and Saorotary
Burrows Is another. We do cotkuow
that either of these gentlemen will ao-

cept an election. Still , In selecting
them the convention would make no-

mistake. .

THE statistics of Imru'Kratlon' to the
United states show a falling eft o
3-1,850 at the port of New Yoik foi
the first four months of 1833 as oem
pared with the corresponding petlot-
of last year. It is noted , however
that the class of Immigrants is an Im-

provement
¬

upon former years , They
are generally robust young people ant
unmarried , while the Gorman Immi-

grants
¬

are mostly farmers , many o
whom bring money enough to begin
bnilnees in a small way. The numbs :

of Italian Immigrants ts unprocodent-
edly

-
Isrge , but they niually begin

railroad digging , rsg-plcklng or organ
grinding at once , and thus become

elf'snpporting members of a com-

amnlty
-

,

THE BARB WIRE MONOPOLT.
The decision of Judge Treat in the

United States circuit court at St.
Louis , which was rendered last week ,

is a serious blow to the barbed wlro-

monopoly. . Two years ago Judge
Blodgott , of the federal circuit court ,

In Chicago , affirmed the "broad-
claim" of the patents hold by Wash-
burn & Moons'of, Worcester , Mass. ,

for barbed fence wire. The decision
assured roj allies to the amount of
((2,000,000 annually , some say $4-

000,000.

, -

. Judge Treat's opinion
declares the claims under these
patents Invalid. This mikes Inevitable
ho appeal to the supreme court at

Washington which the monopoly has
> oen so long and so skillfully fighting ,

["ho practical result will probably bo-

ho overthrow of the patents anil a-

eduction in the cost of barbed wk-e ,

if Thlch 80,000 tons , or 600,000
miles , are used yearly , from ton cents
o five or six cants a ponnd or lees-

.Fhero

.

Is scarcely a farmer east or
west , the cost of whoso fencing will
not bo decreased by the probable re-

sult of Judge Treat's decision , while
ho ozponso of Improving western

ranches will bo cut down nearly one-

half.

-

.

, in a patent case Invplv-

ng
-

million ? , an appeal from an nd-
erse decision follows as a matter of

course ; but Washburn & Moons , the
owners of the vital Hunt & Glldden
patents on which their monopoly rests ,

lave found It wiser , when a lower
court had once given thorn a legal title ,

o open the deere and take In every
rival by offering a share In profits
argo enough to go around among the

dozen firms parties to the Chicago
suits. An agreement was then on-

orod

-

Into under which those contest-

ants
¬

agreed to soil the barbed
wlro at a special rate , dividing
the royalties upon the basis
of their manufacture , In which

,ho enormoni establishment of Wash-

arn
-

> & Moons on joyed superior ad-

vantages , Ono of those firms , at a-

ator stage in the negotiations , de-

mandcd and obtained an Increased
share , a proceeding which led to an-

ntrloato law-suit for a now division
of profits , brought by another firm In
the monopoly. By the skill of tholr
counsel and tholr own enterprise and
illbloncy , the great monopoly has
iold its own against farmers' assocla-
tlona

-

all over the west , which have
snacsslvoly succumbed , the only two
surviving being one In Iowa and a
mot of manufacturers In St , Lauls ,

who have won the present case-

.Jndgo
.

Blodgott'a decision , upon
which the monopoly rests , turned upon
; wo polute ; first , that barbing wlro for
'jnolng was a patontablo Invention
and not a mere "device"and , oooond ,

(hat the rolasno of the original patent
to Gllddon wan valid In its enlarge-
ment

¬

of tha claim raado when the pat-
out was first granted. It does not ap-

pear

¬

that Judge Trot ban pained upon
the first point , nor that ho has dealt
with the claim that barbed wlro had
boon In use prior to the alleged discov-

cry.

-

. Judge Treat has refused to for-

bid

¬

the St. Liuls defendants from con-

tinuing
¬

to make and sell barbed wlro
fencing , upon the ground that the re-

Issue
-

Invalidated the original patent by-

cx'ondlng it outoldo the limit ot the
first specifications. Slnco Judge Bled ¬

gott rendered hla decision two years
ago , the supreme court has used de-

cided
¬

languigo on the subject of rev

Issues , and greatly restricted the loose
doctrine accepted boforo. In a recent
decision on turbine water wheels , and
handed down kit winter on a now
milling process , the Washington court
ruled that the ro-lssno of a patent
must bo limited to the earlier specifi-

cations.

¬

. The application of this prin-

ciple
¬

has probably guided Judge Treal-

in deciding against a monopoly whoso

profits have boon equalled by the
spoils of few patents. <

SECRETARY HIND , of the Connecti-

cut
¬

state board of education , has been
tolling some unvarnished truths to
the people of that part of New Eng-

land
¬

, whore ho Is engaged In educa-

tional
¬

work. He declares that the ad-

ministration
¬

of education In some
parts of Connecticut has suffered
greatly from neglect , that no less than
two hundred country school houses
are "poor , battered , rottou and un-

tidy
¬

, " that fifty-threo schools have an
average of loss than throe scholars , and
352 have lost than ten ,

and that "thoro is actually
a demand for poor teachers
the pay not being sufficient to secure
capable ) instructors , " Mr. Htuo , who
will bo remembered as the principal ol

our high tchool , no doubt contrasts
the Interest taken in educational mat-
torn In Oinneotlont with that which
ho found In Nebraska. Wo scoured
the seeds of our common school sys-

tem

¬

from Now England , but the plant
has thriven best In western coll. It Is-

to that part of the country thai
Ilea weal ot the Allegheny
mountains that wo must look
for the best common schools
the most thoroughly equipped system
of school administration and the larg-

est popular Interest in matters relit-
ing

-

to free education. The East la

now supplied with Westers sapciin-
tondeutr

-

; Western Instructions take
the lead la the dhcnsilon of educa-

tional
¬

problem * In the proas and the
convention , and Western sohpol

methods are transplanted to Now
England to take root , as the Qalnoy

and the Parker systems in Puritan

soil.Mr.
. nine , who spent nearly three

years with us hero In Omaha , is quick
to BOO the difference between Nobrast-

cn'a

-
enthusiasm In educational matters

and the apathy Into which Connecti-

cut
¬

has permitted herself to drift.-

Elonco
.

his eye opener ,

THE STAR ROUTE TRIAX*
The verdict of acquittal in the star

ronto oases will surprise no one.-

Utovo

.

Donoy expected it from the
start. Bab Ingorsoll boasted of its
anticipated arrival , and the entire gang
of Brady's papers at the capital have
bad their editorial comments on the
result ready for nearly twelve months.
The public which ordinarily finds no
difficulty In seeing through a millstone
with a hole in It , would have been
most agreeably disappointed had the
clerk of the court boon called upon to
record a verdict of guilty , But they
iavo had no reason to anticipate any
such conclusion to the case.

All the circumstances have com-
Dined to favor the escape from justice
of the gang of official thieves who
robbed the government through cor-

rupt manipulation of the star routes.
The atmosphere of Washington was
alnted for years with tholr lavish
irlbea. A chain of subsidized organs
n the national capital joined In man-

ufacturing
¬

sympathy for the accused.
The counsel for the defense wore the
ablest that could bo procured , while
ho voluminous testimony bronght In-

y] the prosecution and the endless
speeches and arguments of the gov-

ernment
¬

lawyers , who wore paid by
the day , needlessly protracted the
trial , disgusted the jury and preju-
diced

¬

them against the prosecution
and its attorneys ,

Bat whlld the thieves oacapo the
punishment of the law through a
flagrant miscarriage of jostles , the
verdict of public opinion will not bo-

reversed. . No ono who has road the
tontlmony upon which the Indictments
wore framed , or who has watched the
course of the defense aluco the trial
begun moro than a year ago , will doubt
that Dorsoy , Brady , Minor , Valllo-
A Co , richly deserved the peniten-
tiary.

¬

. Nor will any ono who has
watched the rambling methods of the
prosecution fool Inclined to question
the statement made last week by a
prominent government official , that
under Drowsier and Bllas' conduct
of the ciso a verdict of guilty would
iavo forced even Bob Ingorsoll to bo-
love ID miraIcs.

WHILE the democracy are hunting
around for a candidate for 1884 , the
claims of Abram S , Howltt ought not-

e b3 overlooked. Mr. Hewitt h&s a-

argo bar'l. That Is a consideration
which at once oommonda him as the
holr to Mr Tlldan's ahoaa. Ho la
also n politician of some eagiolty , a
congressman ot vr.rled experience and

largo employer of Inlur. There
will bo woreo mon spoken of than Abe
[lowlit before the Bourbon conven-
tion

¬

moots next anmmor.

TUB Now York Sun has an article
ou Smnggllng through the Malls. "

The Sun must have been getting
pointers from Casper E. Yost.

TUB Now York corroupondont of the
Philadelphia Record tclla a good story
about Col , Tompklns , for a tlmo depot
quartermaster In the former city dur-
ing

¬

the war. Ho had served for years
ou the frontier , and had there acquired
a blunt , brntqua manner. Ho had
ono peculiar notion , in effect that
women had no business with the
army , either as nurses or negro mis
missionaries or visitors. Nurses might
bo allowed , but there was absolutely no-

exsnse for the otheri. The corre-
spondent was once in his office when
the wife of Btlg.-Gon. Moallle swept
In , gorgeous In silks and satins and
diamonds and laces : "Col. Tompklns , "
she said In a queenly way, "I want a
permit to go to such and such a place
In South Carolina , where my husband
is stationed , on the troopship sailing
to-morrow. " "Can't have It1 growl-
ed

¬

Old Cerberus , scratching away at
his tiled-up papers. "Why not , I
would like to Know }" asked the mag-
nificent

¬

Mrs. Mcalllo. "Ship's full , "
responded Old Tompklnc ; "full-
of mon. " "But I must go , "
said Madame ; "besides , hero Is my
pass from the Secretary cf War. "
' Can't help It , " said the Oclonol ;

"youcan't go ; besides , that's noplace
for women. " Perhaps you don't
know who I am ? ' said Mrs. Mealllo ,
bridling up with Indignation. "No , I-

don't , and I don't want to , " said the
frank quartermaster , "Well , " eald
madame , almost beside herself with
rage , "I am Mrs. Brig.'Gen. Meal ¬

lle. " "I don't care If yon'ro Mrs.
Brigadier Angel Gabriel , " snapped
Old Tompklns ; "you can't go. " And
aho didn't.-

Uollroad

.

Storm In California.-
Cblctfo

.
Trlluno-

.In
.

recent Interview In Now York
Leland Stanford , ono of the Central
Piclfia syndicate , stld that the com-
muntstlo

-

spirit had died out of Cali-
fornia

¬

with the recovery from the
panic that followed the oollapso of the
great bonaEzi. By communistic spirit
that gentleman means the spirit
which has attempted to regulate the
railroads and the other anti-social
combinations cf capital In that state.-
By

.

the same reasoning ho regards ai
communistic the spirit which refuses
to transfer to him and his associates
the laud grant of the Texas Pacific ,
The lajcst news trom California Indi-
cates

¬

an Impending revival of this com-
mnnlstlo

-

spirit.-
A

.
plpilar cyclone Is brewing in the

air of California. A great mass meet-
ing

¬
was'held last (Saturday ) night at

San Jose by .the people of Santa Clara
county , who hayo at lost risen In pop-
ular

¬

Indignation against the "out ¬

rageous exactions" of the Cen-

tral
¬

and Southern Pacific
railroads. The call for the
meeting was signed by hundreds of

the leading mon , by ex-judges , mem-
bers

¬

ot the legislature , by republicans
and democrats alike. This Is under-
stood to ba the first of a series of up-

risings
¬

that will extend all through
the state. They will be specially
aimed at procuring the Impeachment
cf the railroad commissioners , who
have proved themselves the tools of
the Huntlngton and Crocker crowd.
These demonstrations were suggested
by the governor of the state , who Bays :

"The anti-monopoly Issue Is the Issue
of the ago. "

It is an good a proot as any of the
tightness of the grip which the a Irotd
corner has on California that the rail-

road
¬

commission , which was thought
to bo ono of the chief achievements of
the now constitution , should have
broken down so com-

pletely
¬

in praotlo3. ID oth-

ur
-

states the Institution has
worked admirably. It has done a
great deal of good In Illinois. Its
operation In Mtsaaohunotta , In Bag-
land , and In various otlur states , has
boon so tatlsfacitry lh i there are
now railroad cjunniMioiie : a In twenty-
five states In thla country. 11 Cali-

fornia
¬

alone has the cummltslon proved
an entire and calamitous failure.

This Is limply and solely bncauso
there Is nowhere else In the United
States a combination of capitalists of
the same pitiless greed and iron-
handed

-

despotism as those who con-
trol

¬

the railroads of that state.-

No
.

railroad man has ever as-

serted
¬

the defiant doctrine that
the railroad owes the public no
duties and Is subject to no public
control as Leland Stanford , of Cali-

fornia
¬

, has done No mon In the
United States with possibly the ex-
ception

¬

of the Standard Oil corn-
puny , have used public fran-
chiser with so shameless a disre-
gard

¬

of public responsibilities as
the Central Pacific syndicate. * There
has not been developed elsewhere in
the United States so striking an In-

stance
¬

of what stood forth so clearly
In France at the end of the last cen-
tury

¬

the anti-social tendencies of
privilege , whether that privilege bo
priestly , political or monetary.

The telegraph Saturday morning
announced that llio railroad commis-
sioners of OViformi had proposed a
reduction ot 23 par cent in the freights
and f xn a of the Central Pacific. This
is an u'ttoiptto avert the storm of-

juat wiath which Is rising in Callfor-
ulit.

-

. It is to bo hoped that it comes
too laio to arrest the proceedings
which shall disgrace those who have
betrayed tholr trust and shall put a-

more efficient check on the Cantral
Pacific syndicate , which is ono of the
moat dangerous aggregations of capi-
tal

¬

which has arisen in the United
States.

Ariotnor-
Dtnrir News.

The pensioners ore preparing for an-
other

¬

tussle with the next con great.
They are organiz'ng' to defend tholr
assumed rights nnd to levy a freoh
contribution upon the treasury. Tholr
main right seems to bo to get nil the
money they can , and to clamor f jr
moro-

.Tholr
.

organization Is powerful , and
as it has the treasury for an objective
point , there Is no reason to cupposo
that it will booowo Icaa aggressive
with the lapse of tlmo. All the indica-
tions go to.show that It will grow
atrougor nnd more urgent from yoir-
to year. So many of the soldiers of
the union armies have already
tholr names placed upon the pension
rolls , and the amount paid them an-

nually
¬

has become DO vnat , that it Is
hard to find roasona for cxaludlng
others equally deserving.

The people of the north especially
are willing to be most liberal lu deal-
lug with the mon who fought for the
preservation of the union , and this
willingness Is made moro than cm-
phatio by the politicians who are
bound by the exigences of tholr occu-
pation

¬

to cater to the desires tf "the
soldier vote. "

But the taxation made necessary by
the vast augmentation of the pension
roll is fast becoming the most serious
burden the people must bear, and it li
worth while to aikIf the line should
not be drawn somewhere in extending
the benefits of the. pension system to
the veterans. Thousands and thou-
sands

¬

of men who never received a
wound or contracted a lasting disease
In the army , are now drawing cay
from the treasury for faceted injuries ,

and other soldiers with whom the
world has not gone well of late , are
naturally arowlng restive under this
exhibition of seeming favoritism. To
put all the claimants on the same
footing would bankrupt the govern ¬
ment-

.It
.
Is not easy to find a way out nf

the present difficulty , as there are very
few congressmen who have the cour-
age

¬
to veto against an increase of pen ¬

sions. The soldiers themselves can
supply a remedy by showing as patri-
otic

¬

a doslro for the preservation ol
the government now as they displayed
during the war , but it Is expecting a
great deal of them to think that they
will shut the door of the treasury In
their own facer-

.Oettinv

.

Uueuoy.-
Bloax

.
City Journnl.

The Lincoln Journal Is blooming
uneasy. Its apprehension is that Ne-
braska

¬

is becoming too much of an-
ami monopoly state. Any way , It
says :

"Nebraska gets no moro fat. Of the
superintendents of tbo Yellowstone
park recently appointed , -tho federal
government goes all around us , glvoa
Iowa two and Kansas one , and neg ¬
lects to mention turkey once to the
hungry of thla flourishing common-
wealth

¬

, la it possible that there are
no patriots In this state with sufficient
statesmanship to boss a national park ?

How It Win Bod.-

PuyrnaaU'r

.

Wasson , of the army ,
having refunded the $5,500 ho stole
from ths army funds , a San Antonio
dispatch oxprecses confidence that ho
will bo acquitted by the court mar-
tial

¬

, and "ao the matter will end. "
Ind sod It won't. Pay master Wasson will
at oaeo sue the United States govern-
ment

¬

for defamation of character nnd
false Imprisonment , assessing damages
at $100,000 , cf which ho will sign
away half to his counsel as a contin-
gent

¬

fee.

, coaches , .anU , bed bugs , ratr ,
mice , gophers , chipmunks , cleared out
by "Rou h on Rats. " 15j.

PERSON &.LITIES.

boasts of at leant two genuine origi-
nal

¬

dandies. Om Is II. I3 rbey d'Aure-
vllly

-
, nd the other Is tbo Comto doM. ,

who has carried the art of dress so far that
whenever ho deiigns to make a visit ho
composes for th occasion a special toilet ,
which , from the socks to tbo button-hole ,
ihall bo In harmony with the tempTa-
ment

-
of the person whom ha visit * . It li-

he; Comte de M. who has a cupboard full
of socks of all shades , arranged l y tonoa
and half-tones , a complete gamut o! color ,
a color , a clavier de chausaettea si per-
'ect

-
that Massinet will undertake any

day to play a symphony of Chopin
upon it.

The king of Portugal Is plain , shott and
ihlck-set , with a passion for Shakeipoare-
knd the clanslca and a contempt for poli-
ticians.

¬

. When asked to become king
of Spilt , ho said : "No , I cannot afford

;o pay double premiums in insuring my
life. "

Sir Moses Montefiorc's hundredth birth-
lay , which occurs on tho2th of October ,
s to bo celebrated , among other way ? , by

opening tbo "Montetioro lUbblnlcal Col-
ege

-

, " at Home.
The difference between old Kj u and

Governor Butler ts , that ono sold his birth-
right

¬

tor n mess of pottage nnd the other
sells the legislature with a pot of message.

General Longatreot's son failed to pass
the examination at the Natal Academy

nd he hai been given a clerluhlp in the
Interior department.

Defaulter Polk , of Tennessee , is ikld to-
be likely to get $150,000 per annum from
Lhe Mexican mines , into which he poured
the state's money-

.Erlcsjon
.

, the inventor of the monitor ,
still works twelve hours n day , though he-
is eighty years old. In summer he bathes
with crusted tee.

General Ilaieu always carries an um-
brella

¬

and a canteen of water when the
weather department predicts clear and dry
weather.
( General LI Hung Chang nervously bltea
the end of his pigtail when he Is giving
orden to the giand army of the teachestt-
egion. .

Ituscoo ConkllDjr, when ho arrived in-

Kauaan City last Ihursday , had such a bad
ccld that ho couldn't be interviewed-

."Poor
.

Carlotta. " Mexican Emperor
Maximllian'ii widow , has almost entirely
recovered her insanity.-

W.
.

. K. Vauderbllt is setting the fashion
in New York to imitate Kuuaia and not
England or France.

' The adjutant-general of ICansai isTbom-
aa

-
Moonlight. lie is very popular among

the ladled.-

T.

.

. B. Aldrich , the poet , dresses like a
"dude" and waxes bis moustache.-

M.
.

. de Leeseps would like to cui a canal
through the Atlantic ocean.

Cap ain Webb , the swimmer , is broken
down in health and pocket.

Shah iSaar-ed-Din , tha filthy ruler of
Persia , is a raving maniac.

Undo Ruins Ilntjh owns a yacht , but
sailing makes him seasick.

The prince of Wales is an expert boxer
and is fond of the glove < .

Joe Chandler Harris , Uncle Eemna , has
red hair and blue eyes-
.BSsnator

.

Pendleton la extremely fond of-
spaghetti. .

Henry Ward Beecher always wears toft
felt hats-

."Plunger"
.

Walton's luck has deserted
blm.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Senator Pagb , ol Alabama , recommends
Abram S , Hewitt to the democracy.

Now Hampshlra elecU a senator to
succeed Senator liollinMhis week.

Malone is troubled by the report that
Senator Anthony h recovering. Wanted
Anthony's seat and could not wait for htm-
to be decently burled before begging
lor it-

Mr. . Frederick Douglass prints a card
tying that he Is tint trying to not op the

colored men's convention in
Arthur's interest. We don't know who
suspected him.

Judge William Lawrence , first comp ¬

troller o ! the treasury , ia said to be work ,
ing earnestly to secure the republican
nomination lor governor of Ohio , Gov-
ernor

¬

Foster fitvora the candidacy of Mr.
Foraker-

.Thi
.

county elections in Virginia show o
decided Mlicg off ia the strength of the
rendjuster or Mabone party , its candidate ?
having been defeated in several counties
whore such a result was not even hoped
for by Uo democrats.

The republican and Irving hall demo-
cratic

¬

members of the New York excioc-
ommieslon have formed n coalition against
the county democratic member , and the
entire patronage of the board will be di-
vided

¬

between Irving hall and the repub ¬

licans.
Senator Stewart's congressional appor ¬

tionment bill for Pennsylvania Is da-
nounced

-
by stalwart republican state

newspapers as a democratic mea-ure , and
they art ) unnMe to see bow any Independ-
ent

¬

senator who cares for oarty harmony
will lend himself to such a scheme.

Senator Bayard has made a fresh bid
for the presidency in the shape of a "pri-
vate"

¬

letter to tha editor of a newspaper ,
who promptly published It , as the writer
doubtless expected. In this communica-
tion

¬

of a h lf column or mere. Senator
Bayard contrives to i y nothing in partic-
ular

¬

with tolerable ability. Considering
the f ct that the property will not be
knocked down for a year and a half yet ,
bids for the presidency at thin tlrae are a
trifle premature. Chicago Times.

Ir-0oncre ntan J. U. Ch lmer , of
Mlssl-Blpfl , bocama an indepoodeutre-
publlc

-
ntl-bourbon political leader soon

after he wrti con-polled to surrender bis
seat In the forty-seventh congress to John
K. Lynch , bis republican opponent , Gen.
Chalmers announces his dlrorce from the
bourbons with a fhurith of trumpets
What Mahona WAS in Virginia Chalmers
aspired to be in Mhsbslppi , and ho de-
clared

¬

hit intention of forming a liberal
party in that stata which would sweep the
democrats from place and power. A gen-
.tUman

.
woo has recently arrived here from

Mhiisaippi , and who In one of the best in.
formed republican politicians in tba state ,
says that General Chalmers is not a snc-
co's

-
as an apostle of libsralism. "Ch l.

users lie* between the upper an 1 under
stonej , 'salt this gentleman , "and he is
being ground to powder as fast as the
stones can move. "

CURE-
SRheumatismNeuralgiaSciatica ,

Lumbago , Uackacha , Headache , Toothache ,
n Throat , Hwflllnff. HprntiK. IlrultM ,

Uurnfc HcuMt. Prwl llllrt,
1KD Alb OTIIEB UOUILY r IN8 ISO tdltt.

14 bf Dnuiliu n l Dolm ry k r . rlflj C OU ttout *. VlrvcUoDi la It LADIIAXT* .
THE ClIMtl.ICN A.OOKI.EIt CO.

2 cOAETHY & BURKE,

310 HTH ST. , BET. FAB U* AND
DOUGLAS

TJ

H. WESTERMANN & CO. , ,

QUEENSWARE ,
China and Glass6-

08
, -

WASHING-TON AND 609 ST , OHAELES ST. .

St. Louis , Mo.
may

223mWIHIOILi
JB3 S

DRY GOODS
SAM'L 0. DAVIS & CO. , t

Washington Avenue and Fifth Street ,

FELKEE , BAUDER Ss CO , ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND PRODUCE DEALERS

1622 Capitol Avenue , Omaha , Nebraska *
QuoUtlona lent on application. Conilgnments solicited and remittance ! promptly made ,

ALEM FLOUR.Th-

la
.

Flour la made at Salem , Richardson county , Neb , , In the combln
roller and atone system. We give EXCLUSIVE sale of our flour to one firm In-
place. . Wo have opened a branch at 1618 Oapitol avenue , Omaha.

Write for Prices. WAI .FTJTINF .
Bllem or Om h , Neb

I OtAddress either mlf - m-

I

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Coeds , anr
All Grocers' Supplies. -

A Full Line of the Beat Brands of-

IgsntB

V
for BINWOOD BAILS AND LAM & RAKD POWDK-

BC. . F. GOODMAN ,

T
AND DEALER I-

NPAINTSQILSVARNISHES
And Window Glass.

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

M. Hellman & Co
WHOLESALE

i-

.FIREWORKS

.-

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
OMAHA , NEB.

Flags , Balloons ,

Torpedoes and 4th of July Goods.-

SEKD

.

FOR PRICE LIST TO THE HEADQUARTERS
oo.

WHOLESALE

,

Aim HETAa BZALEB

BK

IK-

Birr V
Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

8A8K , DG8P.S , BLINRS , MQLDIKG8 , LIME , GEMEA-

QXKt roa ICUWAUHKE CEHSST rcvAirr
Near Union Pacific DepotOMAHA , B


